
 

Parent Name: ____________________________________________ 
   Child Name: ____________________________________________ 

 
ASLC Covenant of Care During COVID-19 

 

Tippecanoe Presbyterian Church invites all who enter this building to join in a Covenant of 
Care for one another.  These are the core practices we affirm to reduce known risks of COVID-
19 virus transmission as we gather.  (Find protocols and best practice below.)  We ask for your 
commitment as an ASLC family to join in this effort.  Please sign below if you agree. 
  
I covenant to help reduce disease transmission by: 

  
Compassionate Distancing 
 

•       Staying at home if my child, anyone in my family, or I am sick (or have been 
with someone who has symptoms of sickness). 
•       Wearing a mask at all times when gathering indoors or outdoors at the church 
building. 
•       Keeping six feet between my child, my family, and/or myself and others.   

  
Doing Things Differently 
 

•      Checking in at the 1st Street door without entering the building 
each time I drop off or pick up my child.  I will stay in my car till Staff 
signals me to come forward meeting me outside for drop-off.  At pick-up, I will 
wait a turn to approach building with physical distancing, ring the bell to notify of 
my arrival, and await my child.  I will follow protocols for each drop off or pick 
up. (I will wear a mask and answer simple health questions, and know my child 
will have a no-touch thermometer reading and do hand sanitizing upon entry as 
well as wear provided child’s mask.)  

•       Greeting others without touching them. 

•       Agreeing not to share drink or food.  Snacks will be provided.  If my child 
needs a lunch, packing it. 
•       Agreeing not to share school supplies.  (Each child will be supplied with all 
items needed that will be stored for their use only.) 

  
ASLC will clean and disinfect bathroom and classroom areas daily.   

 
In the case that a teacher or a child tests positive, that pod will close down 
and quarantine for 2 weeks.  A deep cleaning will take place for that pod 
area.  We will be in communication with all children in that pod to assure 
no one develops symptoms or tests positive as we further assess reopening 
safely.  
 



 

Parent Name: ____________________________________________ 
Child Name: ____________________________________________ 
 
I covenant to be patient and respectful of requests made by ASLC teachers and staff as 
well as Pastor and church staff for the safety of all.  I recognize that some members of 
this community are at an increased risk of contracting COVID-19 and I want to 
contribute to a positive environment of care and concern for each other.  I further 
understand and accept the risks to my child or family in participating in ASLC. 
I understand that if I do not follow this covenant, I may be asked to withdraw from the 
program. 
 
 

I agree to the Covenant of Care:   
 
 

__________________________________________Date:________ 

  
 

 


